
The exchange st udent
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TIES:                                   

STA TS

GIRL M OV ES:

A NGST:

brains _____
Heart  _____

Muscl es _____
Pussy_____

A dd +1 to one stat: Brains 0, 
Heart -1, M uscles +1, Pussy +1

get the lowdown

get the skinny; keep on truckin'

call someone out

tell a man to cool it; use the goods

help or interfere

Choose a name or come up with your own: Lesedi, 
Natalya, Yumi, Taj, Sofía, Prisha

13-19

Choose one from each: 

- Natural Highlights, Hair People Want to Touch, Long Hair

- Unknown Foreign Brands, Brightly Colored A ttire, Unintentional Hipster and Ironic

- Expensive Perfume, Natural M usk, Scent from 10 Years A go

- Hairy Bush and Shaved Legs, Hairy Pits, Very Soft Hair on Upper Legs

- Bra-less, Panty-less, Cami-Top

Choose two: 

- Flask (Full)

- Pocket-knife

- Expensive Lighter, Domestic Cigarettes

- Expensive Cell-Phone Not Available in US

- Choose an item no one has from the other skins

Choose two: 

__________ thinks your lack of English makes you dumb. What have you done 
that she doesn't know about to get back at her?

You made out with the boyfriend of __________  and maybe even sent him 
pictures your classmates would find scandalous. Did you know it was wrong? Do 
you care?

 __________ wants to make out with you, because "it's hot, and isn't that 
something that's more common over there." Have you done it? 

When you embrace your culture in a way that is distinctly foreign to 
everyone else, roll +1. On a hit, clear 1 angst. On a 10+, they are fascinated 
and a golden opportunity presents itself. On a miss, you are incredibly 
homesick, and are mocked.

j e ne sais quoi: you can roll +pussy for any +brains or +heart roll. On a 10+ you 
get a 7-9 result. On a 7-9 you get the 7-9 result and +1 angst. 

Universal  l anguage: You can use any move against anybody, regardless of gender. 

A dif ferent  Worl d: Take a Girl M ove from any other skin. Write it here.

Choose 2


